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2 Corinthians 5:9-13 LESSON 22
 

The Judgment Seat of Christ 
 
 

1. 5:9-10 – Judgment Seat of Christ 
a. “Wherefore we labour” – to answer the accusations of serving himself.  
b. “accepted of him” – not accepted of men – Gal 1:10, 1Th 2:4,4:1, Col 3:22-25; 2 Tim 2:15 
c. “For we must all appear” – yes, even saints receiving grace -Rom 14:10-12, 1 Cor 3:9-13 
d. All face God’s judgment (Heb 9:28); but there are many judgments: 

i. Judgment of sin (by the cross) – 2 Cor 5:14, 21, Rom 5:9-11, Gal 3:13, 1Tim 2:6 
ii. Judgment of the body – 2 Cor 5:10, 1 Cor 3:10-15, 1 Cor 4:5, 2 Tim 4;1 

iii. Judgement of Israel and the earth –Isa 4, Mal 3:5, 1Pe 4:17, Jd 14-15,Rev 11:18 
iv. Judgment of nations to enter the kingdom -Mt 25:31-46, Mk 9:42+, Joel 3:2,14 
v. Judgment of the dead (wicked) – John 5:29, Rev 20:11-15, 21:8, 2 Pet 3:7 

e. “receive the things” – There will be rewards – 2 Tim 4:8, Eph 6:8, 1 Cor 4:5, Gal 6;7  
i. What are they? Literal crowns? Heavenly glory  Phi 4:1, 1 Thess 2:19 

f. “in his body” – The great mystery: your body is a member of Christ’s body. Eph 4:16 
g. “according to that he hath done” Works matter. Not by works is not a ministry strategy 
h. “whether it be good or bad” – Always the standard of judgment. Ecc 12:14, Rom 2:16 

i. Sins are forgiven, salvation complete: there is reasonable service - Rom 12:1 
ii. Responsible work: we study to build right not be right - Eph 2:10, 2Ti 2:15 

iii. “good and acceptable” – Rom 12:2, 14:18; Eph 5:10; Phi 4:18; 1Tim 2:3, 4:9, 5:4;  
i. Criteria of our judgment: 1 Cor 3:13 

i. 1) Faith – this judgment for believers only – Rom 14:10, Heb 11:6, 1Co 3:1, 9 
ii. 2) Blueprint – Given by Christ to Paul to lay with grace – Rom 1:5, 1Co 3:10 

iii. 3) Quality – sort of work is not quantity; little done well > much done poorly 
1. Each work is tried by fire (judgment) to see what sort it is.  
2. Gold = which faithfully maintains a standard – 2 Tim 2:2, 1 Tim 1:3 
3. Silver = which must be free from any impurities - 1 Tim 1:5, 1 Tim 3:9  
4. Precious stones = beautiful & honorable works amidst pressure 

5. Wood as strife: a small spark makes it burn – Prov 26:20-21, 1 Cor 3:3 

6. Hay: dead grass; like the glory of men Pr 27:24-25, Isa 40:5-8, 1Co 3:21 

7. Stubble makes work vain –Isa 40:24,47:14, Ex 5:10-13, Gal 2:2, 1Th 3:5 

iv. Avoid the wood, hay, stubble (strife, profanity, and vanity) – 2Tim 2:14-21 
j. The bad rewards of judgment – loss (1Cor 3:15), shame (2Ti 2:15), blame, dishonor 

2. 5:11-13 – To God and for Men 
a. “terror of the Lord” – Why you work it out with fear and trembling –Phi 2:12 

i. Paul speaks more about ‘fear of God’ than other apostles – Rom 1:18 
ii. The accusation - “You’re doing this to get a following, for yourself” 

b. “we persuade men” – Because God’s will is 1 Tim 2:4, Eph 3:9 
i. Men need persuaded, but we only answer to God. Not reverse. Gal 1:10 

c. Those who glory in appearance thought Paul was mad: Acts 26:24, Mk 3:21,Jn 10:20  
i. If we appear too strong, certain, crazy, zealous, offense - “it is to God” 

ii. If we appear reasonable, wise, fine speech, gentle – “it is for your cause” 


